Effect of prostaglandins on immune complex interaction with glomerular cells in vitro.
Previous studies demonstrated that prostaglandins of the E1 (PGE1) series reduced immune complex (IC) accumulation and inflammation in murine glomeruli in IC glomerulonephritis (GN). This study examines the effect of PGE1 on IC interaction with cultured rabbit glomerular cells and heparan sulfate synthesis by the cells. IC were formed with antigen chemically modified to produce a cationic (CAT) charge or left unmodified (UM). CAT IC binding to cells was greater than UM IC in the absence of PGE1. CAT IC binding to cells was increased by PGE1 while UM IC interaction was not affected. Prolonged exposure of cells to PGE1 enhanced CAT IC binding. Heparan sulfate synthesis by the cells was not affected by the concentrations of PGE1 employed. The findings suggest the benefit provided by PGE1 in murine IC GN may not be due to a direct effect on glomerular cells which reduces glomerular IC accumulation.